FIZZ
Fresh and fruity with aromas of citrus and
green apple. Zesty acidity and a clean,
refreshing finish.

£30.00
or £7.50
175ml

A delicately fruity rosé with red berry and
floral aromas. Lively on the palate with ripe
strawberry and raspberry notes

£30.00

Firm, flavour perfectly off-set against a
creamy mousse with a ripe, clean pure
fruitiness and balancing acidity.

£40.00
or £10.00
175ml

Gremillet Brut Champagne NV

A lovely elegant mousse. A high proportion of
pinot noir results in quite a creamy texture
and a lovely depth of fruit

£60.00

Jubilate – Blanc de Noir
Aldwick Estate, Somerset

Superb English fizz with strawberry, stone
fruits and hints of toasty brioche; the mousse
is creamy and fine

£65.00

One of the great family-run houses of Reims.
Dominated by red grapes and sourced from
35 different vineyards.

£70.00
or £11.50
125ml

A little softer than Brut as there is more
residual sugar.
Great as a pudding wine and with spicy food

£78.00

The original style of Champagne. Tastes of
freshly crushed red berries and crunchy red
apple; lively, fruity, fresh and elegant.

£90.00
or £15.00
125ml

Made only in exceptional years. Aged longer
in the bottle for more depth and intensity

£108.00

Prosecco Fontessa – Italy

Prosecco Fontessa Rose – Italy

Cremant de Loire - France

Taittinger Brut Réserve, NV

Taittinger Nocturne Sec

Taittinger Prestige Brut Rosé

Taittinger Brut Vintage

HOUSE WINE
£18.50 a bottle
£4.65 a 175ml glass
Le Petit Chat Malin
Boutinot Vin de France
Le Petit Chat Malin translates as the Cunning Little Cat - The wines are made in the sunny climes of the
south of France and are thoroughly drinkable, think sun, sea and sardines (eating of, not tasting of)!
Rouge
Languedoc

Blanc
Vin de France

Grenache 65% / Syrah 30%
Carignan 5%

Grenache Blanc 60% /Marsanne 20% /
Roussanne 10%

Rose
Vin de France
Grenache 60% /Cinsault
30%
Syrah 10%

ROSE
£20.00
or £5.00
175ml

Folonari
Pinot Grigio Blush - Italy

Medium-dry, with a lovely
strawberry freshness and a creamy
finish

Sugar Bird
White Zinfandel - California

Fragrant, light red fruits and easydrinking sweeter style.

£20.00
or £5.00
175ml

Mas Fleury
Provence – France

A delicious dry rose
Full of peach and apricot aromas
with a soft herbal palate and berry
finish

£35.00
or £8.75
175ml

£20.00 a bottle
£5.00 a 175ml glass
R202

Baron de Poce
Pinot Noir – France

Smooth and supple with juicy berry fruit
flavours. Well-balanced with a hint of warm
spice

R201

Cornellana
Merlot – Chile

A deep red wine with classic characteristics;
soft ripe cherries, plums and blackberries

W201

Marius by M Chapoutier
Vermentino – France

Very fresh, yet rounded stone fruit character
with lots of length.

W202

La Deliziosa
Pinot Grigio – Italy

Citrus fruits and green apple on the nose with
refreshing lemon and pear on the palate

£25.00 a bottle
£6.25 a 175ml glass
R251

Luca Bosio
Barbera d’Asti – Italy

R252

Man with the Ax
Cabernet Sauvignon – USA

R253

Moda
Montepulciano - Abruzzo, Italy

R254

Uva non Grata
Gamay – France

R255

Wistling Duck
Shiraz - Australia

W251

Cave de Saumur
Chenin Blanc - France

Bright cherry and plum fruit balance nicely
with bright acidity and ripe soft tannins
Blackcurrant and berries on the nose, cassis
and black cherry on the palate with a soft,
juicy finish
A chunky, chewy red with dense fruit,
backed up by full, but soft tannins and a long
finish.
no-fuss wine packed with primary fruit
aromas, soft red berry flavours and a note of
chocolate
Rich flavours of ripe plums, dark cherries
and fresh blackberries with a lovely hint of
spice

ripe apple aromas and a whistle-clean palate
with a fresh zesty finish

W252

Gros Manseng Selection
Gros Manseng– Cote de Gascogne

Crisp yet complex, with a pink grapefruit
bouquet. The palate has hints of greengage
and lime

W253

Casal Monteiro
Arinto/Fernao – Portugal

intense nose of floral, white fruits and citrus.
Full on the palate with good crisp finish

W254

Moto Nui
Sauvignon Blanc – Chile **

Floral and grapefruit notes. On the palate
there is a refreshing acidity

‘Trebi’
Trebbiano – Veneto Italy

A bouquet of apples and peaches follows
through on the palate ending with gentle
acidity

W255

** Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc is going through the roof in price, this Chilean one really is a good alternative
with the lovely fresh ‘green’ taste you expect from New Zealand

£30.00 a bottle
£7.50 a 175ml glass
R301

Coterie
Cab France / Malbec – S. Africa

R302

Le Petit Caboche
Vin de Pays De Vaucluse

R303

Bodegas Reinosa
Rioja Crianza - Spain

R304

Passitivo
Appassimento Primitivo – Puglia

R305

Terra Iconia
Beaujolais - France

R306

Cleef’s Classic
Cabernet Sauvignon – S. Africa

W301

Orballo Bodegas la Val
Albarino – Spain

W302

Casa del Bosque
Chardonnay – Chile

W303

Domaine Gardrat
Sauvignon Blanc – Vin de Pays Charantais

W304

St Peyre
Viognier – Costiere de Pomerol

W305

Miopasso Appassimento
Grillo - Sicily

Rich and serious with bold texture and
fabulous aromas.
Think Bordeaux with extra sunshine
This supple blend red fruit and warm, spicy
flavours. Made by Jean-Pierre Boisson et fille
(former Mayor of Châteauneuf-du-Pape)
Ripe red fruits have a hint of oak.
Sweet tannins and spicy notes on the finish
Full-bodied and smooth with dried fruits on
the palate with and a smooth lingering finish
with hints of sweet fruits and spice.
Berry fruits with subtle, floral peony fragrance
on the palate. A lengthy finish with mineral
notes and round, supple tannins.
Displays rich dark berry, plum and spicy
aromas followed by firm ripe tannins and
velvety texture on the palate

Aromas of stone fruit, honey, and floral
notes mingle with wild herbs, sweet
mandarin and apple.
Walnut, ripe pear and quince on the nose.
Citrus mineral notes finish with a
smoky/woody note.
Delicately perfumed with subtle elderflower
and nettle scents and a racy, mineral-edged
palate. It's a lovely, light, uplifting wine
Intense notes of ripe stone fruit with a hint of
rose petals. The texture is generous, round
and long
Notes of dried fruits and nuts on the nose
with hints of oranges and grapefruit. Soft
and well-rounded with touches of honey

£35.00 a bottle
£8.75 a 175ml glass
A youthful and accessible wine with a wealth
of bright, berry fruit with peppery
undertones- currently 48% Syrah
Traditionally fermented for 14-16 days.
80% Malbec, 20% Merlot
Fruity and well balanced.

R351

Château Milhau-Lacugue 'Cuvée Magali'
Languedoc blend – St Chinian

R352

L’Origine
Malbec – Cahors, France

R353

Dandelion Vineyards Lionheart
Shiraz - Barossa

Spicy pepper notes, with berries. Hints of
dark chocolate and vanilla

R354

‘Trescartes’ Domaine St Gayan
Grenache/Syrah/Mouvedre - C. du Rhone

Ripe, juicy, jammy, concentrated and slightly
peppery. Not too tannic

R355

Montes Alpha
Pinot Noir - Chile

R356

Vina Mayor Tinto Roble
Tempranillo - Spain

W351

Paola Sordo Gavi D.O.C.G
100% Cortese - Italy

Delicate flower and fruit sensations. Subtle,
elegant and refined. Crisp and zesty, with a
balanced and lingering finish

W352

Inspector Peringuey
Chenin Blanc – Stellenbosch

Layers of rich tropical fruit and creamy citrus
flavours, with spicy, white peppercorn

W353

Rag & Bone
Riesling – Eden Valley, Australia

W354

Muscadet de Sevre et Maine Sur Lie
Melon de Bourgogne - Loire

Medium-bodied, smooth tannins and a fresh
and vibrant acidity with well-integrated
French oak.
Red and black fruits with a hint of toast from
its time spent in oak barrels. Light, fresh and
juicy, with a full-flavoured finish.

Bright and zingy with natural acidity and
vibrant citrus and floral characters.
Lovely crisp, bracing finish
Slightly saline 'sea breeze' scents and a good
acidity. Over-wintering before bottling
imparts a subtle prickle of carbon dioxide

£40.00 a bottle
Structured with dominant raspberry and
cassis fruit, soft tannins and refreshing
acidity.
A fulsome and robust palate with
concentrated flavours of dark raspberry with
earthy minerality

R401

Chateau de Pave
Brouilly – France

R402

Schisteaux
Cote du Rhone Village – France

R403

Ultra Kaiken
Malbec – Argentina

Juicy black fruit and spicy aromas with good
structure and soft tannins on the palate

R404

Château d'Abzac
100% Merlot - Bordeaux

Alluring red berry aromas preceding a palate
with a wealth of cassis flavours, great
concentration and fine balance.

W401

Vouvray Sec
Chenin Blanc Cote de la Biche – France

Very dry, with good body
and a delicious, honeyed finish

W402

Domaine Masse
Bourgogne Blanc - France

W403

Tin Pot Hut
Sauvignon Blanc – Marlborough
New Zealand

Fresh apple and white peach and a hint of
hazelnut, the broad palate has a fine citrus
note
Intense aromas of crushed lemongrass and
thyme with passionfruit and melon
highlights on the palate

£45.00 a bottle
R454

Domaine Masse
Bourgogne Rouge - France

A charming wine laden with sweet fruits and
rounded out by soft tannins and juicy acidity

R452

Il Grigio da San Felice
Chianti Classico Reserve – Italy

Dense rich fruit, with layers of black cherry
and spice. A fine and complex red with juicy
acidity

R453

‘Mistress’ Alpha Box & Dice
Tempranillo/Carnignan - Barossa

Dusty tannins, soft acidity, prunes, cherries
and darker fruits

W452

Swanford Kingfisger
Bacchus – Teign Valley Devon

W453

Elgin Paul Cluver
Chardonnay – South Africa

W454

Crazy Creatures
Gruner Veltliner - Austria

A beautifully balanced, 100% Bacchus.
Dry and aromatic and bursting with tropical
fruit flavours,
Oaked chardonnay showing great citrus and
fruity fragrances with hints of vanilla and
almond.
Spicy, herbal and fruity aromas with a crisp,
fresh acidity with a subtle residual
sweetness

MCGOUN COLLECTION
Givry Blanc 2015
Domaine Jean Tartraux et Fils- Côte Chalonnaise – Burgundy

£50.00

‘Les Caillottes’ 2020
Domaine Reverdy DuCroix - Sancerre

£50.00

Chardonnay 2018
Vasse Felix - Margaret River, Western Australia

£55.00

‘En Cenan’ 2020
Domaine Mathias - Pouilly Fuisse, Maconais

£55.00

Zara 2019 Viognier
Te Mata Estate - Hawkes Bay, New Zealand

£55.00

Clos Floridène 2018
Florence et Denis Dubourdieu - Graves, Bordeaux

£60.00

Chablis 2020
Domaine Pison - Chablis, Burgundy

£65.00

Fumé Blanc 2016
Grgich Hills Estate - Napa ValleyCalifornia

£75.00

‘Vieille Vignes 2017
Domaine Paul Garaudet - Meursault, Burgundy

£80.00

Composition 2014 Pinot Noir
Ceres - Bannockburn, Central Otago

£50.00

Liberty School Cabernet Sauvignon
Hope Vineyards - Paso Robles, USA

£55.00

‘Secret’ Single Vineyard Malbec
Finca Eugenio Bustos - Mendoza, Argentina

£60.00

‘Tue Boeuf’ 2017
Domaine Françoise André - Chorey-les-Beaune, Burgundy

£60.00

Barolo ‘San Carlo’ 2015
Luigi Dezzani - Piedmont, Italy

£65.00

Muga Selección Especial Rioja Reserva 2016
Bodegas Muga - Haro, Spain

£65.00

Pinotage 2018
Kanonkop Vineyards - Stellenbosch South Africa

£75.00

Réserve d’Angludet 2016
2nd wine Château D’Angludet - Cantenac, Margaux, Bordeaux

£80.00

Châteauneuf-du-Pape “Telegramme” 2018
Domaine Brunier - Southern Rhône Valley

£85.00

These are premium wines of which we only stock a couple of bottles at a time, so please accept our apologies if
they are not available or there is only one available for your table.

